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Boots Under The Bed

bliss Lydia White had two lovers :
Torn Omen and Willie Jones.

'Both were good looking. ,
well-to-do

young inechanics, and both loved her
Devotedly,,iftheirownvehementassertionscould be credited. Lydia was
in some thing of a dilemma concerning

them.
She had no particular Ipreference for

either of them, but she wanted to be
married sometime, and M. White was

opposed to long courtships, anil Aunt
Jane kept assuring her that „her bed
and table linen would get yellow by be-
ing packed away in the bureau so long;

and she took frequent opportunities of

saying that "none of her girls ever was
single after they had reached the ago of

18 ; no, not a minit
And as Lydia counted her years four

more than 18, of course this latter in-

sinuation of Aunt Janes cutdeoply.
Lydia turned thp matter over serious-

ly in her mind, argued it with herself
pro con, which should she take, Green
or Jones?

She was In some degree romantic,
and she had indulged in gorgeous
dreams of marrying the second Napo-
leon as to courage, in fact if there was
any quality that she especially admir
ed in a roan it was bravery.

When she said anything about this

in the hearing of Toni or Willie, they
begged her to put them to the test --

they would joyfully die for her if she

stood in need of Hoch a sacrifice, they
assured her over Rini over again.

tin Sundfty evening, as indeed was
frequently the case, Jones and I; reen

11,1 h happens,, 10 Call at Lydia's at

about the "anis wile.

Lydia went out of the room about
nine o'clock on the pretence of bringing
a hook of engravings, but she shortly
returned in a great perturbation.

"What is it? \V hat is the matter
cried the two liiver4 in eager chino-I.

dear titer' sighed Lydia, "such
a ilreadhil, dreadful thing, Who

would have though it in our is.aceinl
coniniunaN? Inn, Mr .lone,

cannot Honk how -

how relieved I ono, ilrtt )111i ore lime
I should be flighiened to dinllt woe it

otherwise and she clang one

and then to the other with a conli.b
perfectly infatuating.

"Tell us what it is?" cried Green..
"Enllgll[ol 119 it to the cause ofthia

emotion," maid Jones, whts had been at

Chicken Valley Academy two "quar-
ters," and used some large words.

"t lb, you are both so brat e!" cried
Lydia, admiringly; "I feel as it I were

protected by an army) !"

Green drew himself up to lon lull

[eight which was Just Ilse feet, mid it

tilt be confessed that beside the Her
ulean Jones, he looked like a Bantam

•orr beside a Shanghai
'. ~,, and me?" said ifreen, "wily.

1 I li, 1 r . 1., ,r ' I I !mg!"
' 1.1. in; aq•iiit.tniie," pail donee,

"and ii nlutll be ',poen free an the
nire.oiN grip to the nounding ocean!"

"11,111" cried Lydia, don't npeak no

loud ! fie may hear you, and take the
alarm, and kill IN all before you have
a chance to capture him."

"He? who? what?" demanded
donut in a tragic whieper.

"Hush ? for pity's sake," said Lydia;
"he's up clays in the spare room I
Under the bud! Father had a him

dreil dollars paid bun )enterday for a

cow, and tkjs in a plan to rob the
house. I SAW his booth such out from
under the counterpane. '

"Hood beanens!" cried Ureen, get
ting behind Jones.

"And such big boot.-., too" said Ly
din, "twelves, I an dare! '1

"Juniper!" what a ward, he must
be I" said Tom.

''Tom I oh, N'N;i"lllt I" protect the I"
cried Lydia, pathetically, and they both
Proteeted they should dl4d her with
the last drop of their blood

"Then go up stairs and seize the
vilhan," paid Lydia.

"You hail better go first," said
Jones, "I —don't know the way "

"Nor I," said Green, "and you're
the biggest ; it belongs to you to lead
on."

"I will show you the way," said Ly-
dia.

And the two gallant young melt re-
luctantly followed her up stairs. She
opened the door of life spare chamber
softly, and they saw the boots very
distinctly ; a most extremely dirty
pair of cowhides, which looked as
though their owner had tramped
through twenty miles of swamp, and
made no acquaintance with rugs or
scrapers afterward

"A—a mighty kg man he must lie,
with such a pair of feet," said Jones.

"Hadn't we better call your father
and Mr. Berry, the hired man ?"

"I think we had, " said Green tim•
idly.

"I don't," said Lydia, decidedly.
"See I I believe the boots ,a.re moving.
Oh, goodness me:"

"And as she screamed, Jones and
Green simultaneously made a rush for
the chamber door. Jones mumbled
over a washstand and went headlong
to the foot of tI a Stair', washstand and
all. And Lydia, by clinging to the
skirts of Mr, Green's coat, kept him
from following-liis rival.

"What in thaflnuce is to pay here?'
asked Jack Berry, appearing on the
scene in his ehirt and troweers, and
his light curly hair standing out all
over his head, like the bristles of a
lamp chimney brush.

Lydia points to the boots. •
"Don't touch him," whined Green.

"Lie may have a pistol or something
about him, and hurt somebody."

"You chicken livered whelp," cried
Berry, "you're afraid to see what's be-
hind the boots, are ye? Wall, I'll
*how you."

And Berry seized the frightful ob-
jects and gave a' pull so strong that he
went over backwards on the floor, with
a boot in either hand.

"Jimier l" be cried. "I never eaw
any book come otr no easy as that.
Let's see the feet." And diving under
the bed, lie hn..l be counterpane, and
displayed---111/1 11111g.

"But tvlipio o, the owner of the
boots?' erica lite, ,wrlttelling n bruise
on hie nose and loolciag infinitely puz-
zled.

"Ilere I Nlllll I'a While, appearing
at thenloor, "I am the owner, and
here I've been hearing this terrible
noiEe for the hoit 10 minutes, and think-
ing there was a Oro over to the cornier.
But not a sign of my hoots could I find.
Who)put them there Lydia?"

But Lydia was bathing Berry's nosQ,,,,
—Green and Jones hail sense enough-
to see 011tt they were DE Dool'.

And they took their departure With-
out any elaborate farewells.

"By jinlcs," said (free!) to Jones, on

tlieir way home, "I've got an idea :
my opinion that jade of a girl put them
boots there herself, on purpose to try
us."

"or cour4e olio did," said Jones,
Bulkily. "Women are 1114 deceitful RH
the devil."

Savdd by a Horse.

Let any man w rbo ever struck a faith•
ful horse in anger, read this true story
and he ashamed of himself:

Some years since a party of survey
or's had just finished their day's werk
in the northwestern part of Illinois,
when a violent snow storm came on.
They started ,lor thir camp, which
was IL grove a about eight neres nc
a largo prairie. nearly twenty miles
from any other timber. The wind wan
blowing very hard, and the snow drift
tag No as to nearly to blind them.

\\riven they thought, they bad near')
reached then camp, they all at once
came upon tracks in the snow. The,e
they looked at with (lire, tool found (o

their dismay, that the'y were their own
tracks.

IL was 111 that they were
oil the great prairie, ftlitl (heft it thet
1111,1 to pas+ the night therein the a,1,1
arid Pillow, 1111. chatty'. wa+ that not one

of them lie 1111,r m the mom

11'1111.. we were all slii%ering with
fear ttinl void. the rlurt man of the
party caught sight of one 01 their
horse: -a gray pony known a, "tll.l
ditch "

Then the duel said 'll_tlrll, one can
how 114 our wav to camp, out uI t h
blill,llllgsn ire, I 11. hula 4 :111 414.) 11. I
Wail take of his bridle and let him
loose, and we emi hillow lion I think
he will show 11•4 hack to oar camp.'

The horse as soon as be found him-
self Inv, threw his head arid tail into
the air, as it proud of the trust that
had been put upon lion. Then he
srmtred the breete, and gave a loud
snort, which Seefllefl to any !Conte on,
1.0s! Follow Inc, 111 11.1111 1111 oil Of
this serape' Ile then turned in a new
direction and trotted along, but riot so

fast that the men could not follow him.
They land riot gone more than a mile
when they saw the cheerful blaze of
their camp fires. and they gave a loud
.huzza at the sight, arid for 1)111 Jack.

-
-

The Late Unpleasantness

AS a "war anecdote," how is the fol.
lowing •

During the "trouble.'" st voung Con
federate MINH was passing through one
of the hospitals, when It can remarked
that it prisoner, a lieutenant, had died
that morning "4 Hi, where in he? Let
ins see him ! Let me kiss hint for hw
mother r' exclaim:ll the !milder'.

The attendant led her into an ad-
joining ward, when, ihneovering Lieu-
tenant IL of the Fifth Kansas, lying
last asleep, and thinking to have a lit
tle fun, be pointed him out to the girl
She sprang forward, anal bending over
him said .

"Oh, you dear lieutenant, let me kips

TOU fOl your mother
WlNtt was her surprile when the

awakened "eorpme ' ardently clasped
her in hie army, returned the salute,
awl exclaimed

"No.er 11/411111 the old lady, Innis, go
IL on )our own account. l liavn't the
whglitest ohjection "

A Curnitss SatabioN --The following
discourse by n converted Chinese tailor,
with reieretice to the merlin ofConk'
ClB3llBlll, Buddli 'Mil and Christianity,
in worth preserving.

A man 1110 fallen into a deep, dark
pit, and lay in its !Jury bottom, groan-
ing and latterly unable to move. Con-
filmous walked by, approaching the
edge of the pit, and maid, '•Poor fellow
lam very sorry for you. Why were
you such a fool as logo in there? Let
me give you a piece of advice, if you
get out don't get in again.

A Buddhist priest next came by, and
said, " Poor fellow I lam very mall
pained to nee you there. I think if
you could scramble rip two thirds of
the way, or even half, I could reach
you and lilt you up the rent." But
the man in the pit anti entirely help
lees and unable to rice.

Next the Saviour came by anti,
hearing the criee„ went to the very
brink dl the pit, 'stretched down and
laid hold of the poor man, brought him
up, and rani, "tic), and Kill no more."

--At a wedding at Lafayette, Ind.,
tho choir sung "Dome yo Disconsolate."
Cho bride said if the people would wait
until the ceremony was o.er, mho would
put a mansard roof on the head of the
loader.

—A Providence man thrashed his
bel.ter half, was tried and lined $2O, and
the abused angel washed and earned the
money to lot him loose,

—A rash youth in Wbconstn, a ho
offered to see a fair damsel horn° without
an introduction, got hls eyes full of cay-
enne pepper.

A young Indy at a party, on being
asked to favor the company with "The
Ilaidon'e prayer," wont to tho piano
and etnn k tip "MuthPr May I go Out to
Swim?" in a very animated manner.

Truth; Or The Child Witness

The following beautiful illustration
of the simplicity and power of truili,
is from the pen of S. 11. Hammond,
formerly editor or the Albany Slate
Beal:der. Ile was an eye witnetot of
the twene in one or the high courts :

A little girl, nine ‘t•srs of age, Wits
uttered as a witmss skotud a in-m-
-oiler who was on trial for a telony
committed in her father's house.

"Now Einily," said the counsel for
the prisoner, upon her being offered as
a witness, "I denim to know ifpin un-
derstand the nature or an oath ?"

"I don't know what you mean," was
the simple answer.

"''here, your Honor," Raid the coun-
sel, addressing the court, 4414 anything
further necessary to demonstrate the
validity of my objection ? This wit•
nese should be rejected. She does not
comprehend the nature of an oath."

"Let pie Bee," said the,judge. "Come
here my daughter.'

Assured Firth° kind tone and man-
ner of the judge, the child stepped to-
ward him, and looked confidingly up
in his face, with a calm clear eye, and
in a manner so artless and frank, that
it went straight to the heart

"Did you ever take an oath?" in-
quired the judge. The little girl step
ped bark with a look of horror, and
the red blood mantled in a Idledr all
over her lace as she ahewered,

'No,
She thought that lie intended to in

(-mire it she had ever blasphemed
do not mean that,' said the judge,

who suits her mistake. mean were
you ever a Witne44 helot e'''

'No, sir, I never was in court hr
lore; Vl' 11.4 the answer.

111 , loonle.l Ler the litblo, oreh
'1),) dun know that book, inv

ter?'
:,110 looked tit it and ItlNNvered, 'Ye-,

sir, it I' the Bible.'
'l)i, pill ever real it,' he itsked.
'Yes, sir, ck cry evening.'
'Cali pm tell uw what the Itilde

ifflitiired the judge
'lt 14 the word of the Great God,' hill.

1111.Wer0,1
'IVI,II, place )our howl upon llli

111 %%11111 I say ,' uuJ
he I. 1 ., ,',• I -losNly on.l solionnly the

adtalliosterol to %Nitric:—

'Now,' stud the judge, 'sort hint
714* W1111e.el; %VIII \ 011 tell Ilse

What 1%1111.02111 )01111 )011 .1.) 11111 tell
the truth '''

•1 shall he shut up in the Stale Ir
Jiiiiiitvered the }child.

'Anything else?' asked the judge.
'I shall never go to heaven,' she re

'llow do you know this?' asked the
judge again.

The child took the Bible, and turn
mg rapidly to the chapter containing
the Commandments, pointed to the in-

junction, -rhou shalt not hear false
witness against thy neighbor.' I
learned that before I could read.'

:Iles any one talked with you about
your being a witneas in court here
against this man?' inquired the judge.

'Yea, sir,' she replied. 'My mother
heard they wanted me to be a witnesa,
and lard night she called me to her room
and asked me to tell her the ten Corn
mandinents,and then we kneeled Juwn
together, and elle prayed that I might
runlet-eland how wicked it was to bear
false witness agniust my neighbor, and
that (kid would help me, a little child,
to tell die truth as it wai before hum
And when I came up here with father
she kissed rue, and told me to realer)]

tier the ninth Commandment, arid that
tioil would hear every word that I said.'

'1)o you belie% e this?' asked the
judge, while it tear glistened in his eye,
and his lip qiiifered with envion.

'Yea, sir,' said the chilii,'"/Nitli
voice and manner that tilitAved her
con% lei ion of Ile truth wire perfect.

'God ble,4 you, my child, eitid the
fudge, 'you have a go6d mother.
Tilt, witness 13 competent,' he count'

tied. 'Viers,. lon trial for my life, and
innocent of the charge against me, I
would pray God for such witnesses as
this. Let her be examined.

She told her.story with the simpli-
city ofa child, as she was; but there
was a directness about it which carried
conviction of its truth to every heart.
She was rigidly croaa-examined. The
counsel plied her with infinite and in-
genious questioning, but she varied
(rum her first statement in nothing.
The truth as spoken by that little child
was sublime. Falsehood and perjury
had preceded her testimony. The
prisoner had intrenched himself in lies.
Witnesses had falsified facts in his
favor, and villainy had manufactured
for hint a sham defence. But before
her testimony it was all scattered like
chaff. The little child for whom a
mother had prayed for strength to be
given her to speak the truth as it was
before God, broke the cunning devices
of matured villainy to pieoes like a
potter's vessel. The strength that her
mother prayed for was given her, and
the su blime and terrible simplicity—-
terrible, I mean, to the prisoner and
his associates—with which she spoke,
wax like a revelation from God hum
self.

A Norwich, Conn., lottery brags of
the biggeet prize cake ever wade in
this country. It was moulded in a gas
tank, baked in a forest conflagration,
and frosted with a whole cargo of su-
gar.

An almanac 15 advertised "good for
three hundred years?' If any lean,
after using it that length of time, is not
satisfied with it, they can have their
money refunded.

A carriage was upsot in Auburn,New
Yorrtrite other day, by an Infuriated
entitle ! that we's afterward descriptively
referred to by'q thodost lady as 'a bach-
elor ox.'

—When our clocks are a little fast,
we always set them right stance. Peo-
ple ought to do as much for their fast
sons and daughters ; but they generally
let them run.
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'lO It F:N I 'EU EXIS IENcE DESIJLABLI.

ii PM are stalming, or have suffered from

Involuntary discharges, what effect does It

produce upon your general health? Do you

real meek, ,reln.ltated, eamilytirad , Doom a

tittle extra exertion produce palpitation of the

lionrt 1 1)0 your liver, urinary organ», or

your kirtnoyo, frequoully get out of order? IV

your notino sometimes litlek, milky or flunky

or P 3 It ropy or seti!ing., Or dues a thook nkam

ire to Ow top) Or In n Medhnrnl lit hut bot

tom after It luo. Mood anlule ? Do you hay,

al Okorr brraliting or Are

) uu r bOIVOIS yot4 Iwvo Spells

of (4110111 g, or twat of blood to (to 111 . 10? I

yolir iiiimory 1111 I/1111,d I 14 your 1. 111 11111

thtulling on till. rtilljpvt , llr yott

11.11.,„1”..pitig, tiled 4,fromimily, of life

100 \ 011 I.e ICri to gel 11%ity from

4 „>> 1,10,)), any 11110 thing mak,' yall

..t ' Is poll •14 op ro,t

le•,' 1s 111.• 'ulster of yitinr you 101 1,11111111(

I lie Wooln nn your iii.,K a+ hi ight ' Iru you

vluoy 111 Stoeict y you

1,111.41/11)1/111 huvneYe %%it II till. 8111110 energy

r, I al unn•h 1,101.14.0y. lh

%re )(mi. .1, It.. doll 111(1 II tg G• gi,

1.1, or ; dip wit 1% it iii

ordy.iwp•iu 11.n,• y.•1114-itle,4 11ight47

I. •J. , .1t0l Leto lott IMI, .Ippetito

111/413,111 IlttllloVll. 1111 S 1.1 tl) mi.. 1,1,1 •'r 11111

relt4l.4t, 1.11 II 11,111 ,1' • ,1111111• 111 111,1114114

141.11.% tiTl.l

Ido ~fpr.lll. log .t th 110,4 ~erative

organs. 'rho organ. of gi•nrnwon, when In

perfect health, make the Inan, liid yuu ever

think that thus bold, ilelinto, elteigctle, per

OvrVing nur, 1,11.11ie, 1111, 11111 nlnuyn

tIII/.1.1 %limit, gt.gietattive ttru ut perfect

health, You never heard %well men eottiplain

la•ing melAnelioly, of nervoll4tio.,of palpi

Latina of Use heart They are never afraid they

e111111.1i41101 . 120 11 in 111151111,4 , they don'tbeeolllo

and and dineouraged , they are alway“ polital

and pleamant in the eonipany of Indlen, and look

you and t torn rig

I W /10.1 1, stay other 111e1011.414 8/100

the M. 1 to nut ine,tn tlio4e Wie, keep the or

10114 inflated by running to 0 X1,14 Those will

not only lulu their elnlnlitullonv, hut 11180

4.k0.11 they 110 Imninesm With or for

Ito% marl), men, from badly ,lirt.4l,lLneageti

(ruin the effects of nu I(-mimic arid uzr•ennox

have brought uhotit the Onto of weaknon. In

(home organ 4 that has retirieeol itio*onoral
torn no 1111101 it. to Induce almost every o.her

IME2I

feet lons, suicide, and almost every other form

of disease ',Mph humanity In heir to—and the

cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected

and have doctored for all hut the right one

DISEASE OF 0 ItUANH REQUIRE

TOG 11741: Or k

I) I U. It ETic

H E L M B OLD'S

FLuti) EXTRACT

BUCHU

le the great diureticand la a eerUtln cure for

dixesaes of tb..

BLADDER, KIDNEYR, GRAVEL DROPSY,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,FEMALE COM

PLAIN'IIi, ON:NRRAI, DgiIIIATY,

and all diseases ~t I lie Urinary organs, whoth

er existing In male or female, from what-

ever cause originating,and no matter of, tow
long standing

If no treatment le aubmlted to, Consumption

or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood

are supported from these sources, and the

health and happlnvm,and:that of .mr posterity,

de pen, upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

II , .mßours ExTumyr BMW, eatab-
ljabed upwards of luyearn, proparad by

T. H. lIFILMBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

604 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, sod

1019OUTH 10th Bt., PHILADELPHIA Ps,

PRICE-41,25 per bottle, or U bottles for $6,60

delivered to any addreu

Sold by all drurglata everywhere.

None •re genuine UOl6Bll done up In steel
engraved wrapper, with hto-atmlie ormyohem

told warehouse, and Creed,

18.884 y H.T. HELMBOLD

Dry Goods

THE UNDEItSIONED having de
terrntned to quilt the 1110reft11111.• 111141110 PB

In Bellefonte. nlotolotelv and petothely, now
offer, hie entire St, ek of

DR)

CI., MING,

HATS &

=I

AT COST

Ito has a vory tino nssortmont of Ladles

'DRY GOODS,

which hatoffera at coat. Mao a aplentittliatock
of

4VIER COATS and other CLOTSING,
4

also a large and select sleek of ."'

HOSIERY,

GLOVF_9,dc.,

all of which are offered at coal

Call In and MOP tlutl thilt In no catch trap
Loathe truth Itellclonte, Pit Oct, 12th, 1871),

15-41- U N;(1. 1) P 1 FElt

NEW GOODS, AND NEW
I'ItI('EH.

111011 -RATES RUBBED OUT.

GOODS Al OLD FAMII IONEI ) PRICY;

Ahrill)FFEß ,t mors-tua

Would lettpeetitilly infortn the world anti 1111 ,
1111 1111111111k11111, that they hate poit opened
ul, tuni hire tinily receiving a lazy •

STOCK OF 000OS OF

whieh they are offering et the ioryloiten'uwr
kit pro,

=I

con,isting of the latest stylesof Figured nd
Plain Alpavag, andphllll
14.1.11114.

',111.1)114,1 likek Silk 4, Simon, s,
11,11 l'oplpis, XVIIIN• I White roinitsr-
panes, /41/".1, and I “ti,,l/ ,lio ,t)ng4, i ks,

;ingloons, I ioslto k., Fl wnel., sir,iillophent Plaid Itatinorals, Blasi(Cloth,
Cit4,llllll•ren, Velveline, Corduroy,ICentio•ky .Imo., Litdies

Cloak ing, Colors, Mobiles.,
Plothn, [141.•111111CM /11141 11111,18
of Various Colors.

A full line of Clothe, Camainwrem, &dinette
and Venting),, all kind), and pricee, whlrh will
Ire aold rdieap. We hare ronstantly on hand a
large and well aeleeted idoek of all kinds of
Croricry, Grocerws, Markers!, Solt, etc, etc,

Which we will dinpoxe of at the very lewent
each privett.

All kinda of country produce taken in ex.
change for goods, and the hlghext market pri-
-1,0 allowed.
FRIENDS AWAKE TO YOUR INTEREST

For we feel satiatlea that we can mutt your
tact,. as well am your purples. •14n1

A.I. W A Y 8 Alf EA I)I-A. ALEX-
' ANDER & SiN, M Othello, Center Co,

.onnaylvania, are now offering to the public at
the lowest email prices,

GOODB OF EVERY DFSCILIPTION
A. ALEXANDERA SON

Tithe thin method u( nnonneing to their nit-
-1111,,11.1 that they 111ile4t return...l
rum the Eaxt with a now axmortment of nea-
t/1110110

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
%%quell they Aro Kell leg at Knelt prices that

porehanera will hncl It to their interoat to buy
411 thew. Their stock vonamtn of

U-12.-- E-8-8 (1-0-0-1)-43

fio-4)-D-8,

HATS AND CAPS, HOOTS AND 8110F14

All kinds country produen taken In ex
0.41110,1 ..1. geode.

10.16 A Al FAANDEIt & S(01

Insurance

LrvrA N LIFE INSIIR
ANcE co, OF NEW YOKE.

A MES A. DOW, President
It. I IXEMAN, Vice President

BRANCH OFFICE

Tarme" And Mortianice Bank Building,
"

429 ChestnutStreet, Psdladelptila.

CORBIN, UAFFNEY AND CORBIN

Cieneral Agents and Attorneys for Penna.,
Delaware. Bentham N. Jersey. Dlatrict
of Columbia and Maryland.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
ANNUALLY.

Thirty days grace allowed in payment 41
premium.

Large liberty to avol without extra charge.
All its Petiole omfortottableand Inconteet-

thin.
C. R. GEARHART, Agent Bellefonte
T. R °HAYES, Modica hue:Moor.1646-ty

EDWIN H. KINSLOE,
Seteenw to&wet L. Barr, decd.

CLAIM AND INSURANCE AGENT.
GOOD COMPANIES,

LOIV RATES,
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OP LOSSES

Cash and Mutual Fire, Life and Aeolden.
Pollees written.
Prompt attention ghee to Oie °affection of Batt

Pay, Pensione and all ether dame.
EkAdiera who enlisted before July '22d, lIMJ

and were honorably dlooharged without recoil
log the "RV Bounty are now entitled to It.

EDWIN H. KINBLOE,
Box No. 79, Bellefonte, Pa.

16-16 fioetostor Co SawaL. Barr, deed.

SALE BILLS NEATLY AND EX-
PEDITIOUSLY PRINT=

AT THIS OFFICE.

Uotels and Saloon

BROKERHOFF 'LOUSE
ALLEGANY STREET,

BE L LEFONT E, PENN' A.
HOUSEAL & tinOff,

(Proprietors.)
A first class lintel—escaforlsblo rooms—promp

attendance.
All the modern convemenemi and reasonable

MEE
The proprietoro offer to the traveling public

and to theircountry Mende find lane aceorn-
modatiOne, and careful attention to the wants
of guests, at all (linen, at lair rates. Careful
hotitlers and good stabling. An excellent ta-
ble, well served. A bar, supplied with the Des
of liquors. SerVlllibl well Mums!, and every
thing requisite in a find (lass hotel.

our location 14 Inthe burliness pc rtion of the
toy n, near the post °Mee, the court bowie, the
ehurche., the banks, and the principal places
of b 11,1111,0., rendering it the nmst eligible
place to stop for those who visit litWont() el•
ther en 1111141111,18 or for pleasure

An omnibus will earry passengers and bag-
gage to and from all trot notree lit charge -1416

B JSIT 110ITSF,,
I3ELLEFONTE, I'ENNA

This elegant hotel, having come under the
supervision of the untle,signed, he would
respeetfullylllllllllllWO to the public INV he
is prepared to mmoinmodate Henn after the
style of the hoot housrs In Ms Wow. The Flush
/louse in s magnificent building, sptendully
furnished, and capable of comfortably aerion-
modating

'l'll ItEE II IIN 1)11E1) G UF.STS
It k vtl 1111ted fII,III the depot, and 1`111,1•IliOnt
to all places of tai.inelot, and IN die 'test hotel
In ventral l'etinsyln lima lin waiters are oblige-
-1144, pulite and attentive, its tables are sup-
plied with ev eery luxury In the market, its
Nt4ll/1014 art•first elass.ii , till aileittivoand humane
111.t101 n , and tin bar I+lllipaded wIIII the bent of

)4111.41 II (10111 lilt, 1.1I11•14 In spend
the saidm,r II In just the Warr, . 1 prglialOlOr
will 1,4. !nippy 1.. reettiv.. the public. as tltiOn, an
they .1..11 tru call

'l' 111 )I%t
15-41 • Prow-leo,

(1 11 "4. \Alit 1,.,
1 11(, )1( I I -1)A \ I EL

'Hum long t‘mtal/lellenl and well known 110101,
militated on the teetthen..l I ~rno, of Ilia lila.

tilt. I outtholtt., loatng beenp 11110•1111.1,11 by It:inlet 1../1man he atnnettiet/e
to fanner intltotel of flit. t-ttaLl•ln/laittettl.
and Or the Int, eling 1111/ 11. generally, that he
Itn./ fly/roughly refitted /Intl 1. ire
nitre.l Ire renderitile. rim+, .ntl.the t try it, 1,111.
1110.11/1,11011 to all wilt, lley Ili err lam with Ihetr
pal rettage N.paw+ will Le.
port to add t

~

,antnn ,d
All who 01, q, wnh bun hill Imd

lie, table ttlittnilluktl3' Illt• meet
Elie the In .61 n.ll tt1..t.1 .1././ up

ni ,tyle by the t0....t I ‘ip, pr p.I pp,

011111111 the 11..11 P.I
`ltahling th. 1,, -1 ii)

1.41 I.t 11 1 1 11111 1 trn,.,..111, .poi at-
hint I, 111, MI, ,Lll.l I‘ll,

Mid he fvf 14 I PP,11..11 PPI ntl-114..a
net/ then /1 ti!
cry aft:tolled to thie / 1/ 11.1,111/

Inns 1/1/ 1/nel w 11l 1.1/.1 grt ttl,
iill,lllllllgf, ~111

(7) 111M NII N(;S 11"..1.:.
W U RIK,I

Pr ir r..t r
IS EL LEFONT E IENN \

•lli 111141e,Igilf`ti, 11/1,111k; Its.11:11.
of this liar hotel, 111 the
witronsige the t.• pn r tit .1 1,,
tteeonifnodftte "mew,. In !he 1.0•41 lull
well take care timi IIIn Odd I,` ,
the bent lit the tin" /It
to the hotel, with 'arenil kind attenlivo ner-
twill, IV' IrIIIIIIIK lull/ll'.gine
the 11111 l ing. Iloilo,. I.lole

NATIHNAL 11()TEI„
MILIAIEIm, PA

inNATIIII7 KIirMER, PPprielor
11,1, log poteliitiooi I ht.. mho/hilt/pi proporty,

the proprietor litht, plea/tore In itil"rrning ha•
that he ill. NAM Lied rtifortioilleil It

from top to bolt , Lail In BOW prepaid to vie-
enleealdle Ilawder+ and ether. 111 /1.4 1.• hurt

111. 114,p4“1 will preve not manly nallarawlery, bet
pleasant

1114 table and liar, Sill net 110 a xv,1,e,1 by ally
In the el/111111y

Ilia stable In large and 1141,, and la Illi1•11111,1
by It<pl.llOll.....1111141 /111,111,0 01411'1, 11-28-1 y

muNr, )1:R Ili it LUCK ihtl
veil W Isle I*, I'mpt

Ileu•I, let teerly known x. (tie

'll.,itehingtott utt Wet, etrent, 1,. now
reedy for the re....',tom of v 14iture end board-
err it hart been elegantly furnished, snd he
table I. always 14,11101rd with thehoot %beters

k linten will fuel thlr the pletvoulte.l
pluee to the vity A free bur conveys the
guests 14 the 11011s41 11/ Si,,! from the larlmi
trains trl4n2b

Machinery

WM. l'. I) II IN C A N
[nLl, ,461,00 ',VW,

I, 0 ITN I) I.: It S M .1 cif I N

1
MAN KKK IMF

PORTA ISLE AND STAI 0; ER 1.
ENGINES,

TUR 11lNE W k: ELS

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

MILL MACHINERI

Works near P R. K. depot ME

Coal & Limo

CL A E ARE NOW RECEIV•
IngA large stock of the beat prepared

WILK ESHARRE COA L,

Of all lisp, which we offer iit the

.VEST M A RA< ET PHICES

.tooter,. are advittgAl hat our Coal ti.mt
miler large and commodious Rhoda eliteh

protect it from tho weather, which atitin very
materially to Ito "duo an foal

Thome who dettire to take advantage of

SUMMER PRICES,

:bar° the opportunity of doing so.

IMMI
Lime burnt with

WOOD OS COAL,
at ourkilns on the pike leading to Mileabtira.

()Mee and yard near &al' End of B. E, V.
R. R. Depot,Bellefonte Pa.

EIBORTLLEGE a 00,
Bellefonte PaOM

S I.°° pear gommointteid o goo 1 book
W. TUCKER:Goners'Art1541 2mo. • % Bain& Pa.

MEM


